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CHARI.Es J. CooKE 
cArchit«t 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 

The Pree1dent 
The White House 
WRehlngton, D. c. 
De Rr .llr. Preeident: 

october 28, 19~ 

A few local itema of possibl~ 1ntereat to a very busy man: 

J. Y.J 

Looal Politics; 
Regiltration was very light which mea.ns that thft "In 1 s• Will stay i n. The folka are intereated in the war and not politics. Next year •111 be a different story -Republicans vot1ng for the administration and vice- verea. 
The Republican• hAve only one 1ssue - •econo1111• - the Democrats have the ace 1n the hole - •results•. A large percentage or people •ill vote "American•, regardless of party. MY pereonal bel1et is that Dewey • 111 be the 
Republican Candidate. I h.t\ve watched hls long range 
•build up• , hence the opinion. 

Rationing• 
Hav11 heard no comment on thls subJeot tor months. It is all part of the general soheme of war-time living and thst is all there 1s to it. From what I gather the 
n1211ber of applicstlons tor gasoline ooupone durin~ the recent registration period was reduced about fif ty per-
cent. 

City Hall: 
The building will be repaired and reatored to ite 
original. appearance. Brown eandstone base from grade level up to firat story wi ndow sille, red brick above and all exterior woodwork painted white . The belfry 
will be restored, the bell retained and it should present a pleasing appearance when restored. Ray Guernsey, the Hletorl oal Socie ty and mlUly or our oiti~ene are 
pleaaed. Don Sle~ the Oemooratio candidate tor !.!ayo~ d~plorea the expense , but th.t\t l e all part or the g&J11e. Actually, I believe that Don approvea. 
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Paul o. Cooke: 
Paul obtained hie first furlough and cane home fro• hle 
poet 1n Braz11. Ke 1 ... ed1ately nierried hle childhood 
e•eetbeart and left tor Brazil on Monday. 'llbile on h1e 
honeymoon in Washington he had a pleasant short chat 
•1th Admiral Moint1re and a longer ohat •1th our friend 
Dr. (Cap•t) Kaveney 1n the ott1oa ot the Surgeon General 
of the Navy. 

First National Be.nllJ 
The dlreotore decided to exp!llld the1r quarters, in 
taot, they were forced to do eo. Mr. Evans, the Pre81den~ 
showed me a list of dlrectore for the year 1911 wh1ch he 
carries around with h1m and po1nt~d out the name or 
Prankl1n o. Roosevelt . He alao atated that you et111 
have an aooount there. 

Poet War Pro~ecte : 
I fe ar thithe City will be caught once more W1thout a 
compreheneive program and wlll wa){e up too late. A 
nebulous, hazy proeram hae been 11ated but with the ex
ception or the eewage d1epoeal eyatem, 1t seems to laok 
thorough analysis. The list oontaine a nondescript 
assortment or proJecte not very •ell studied and some 
of them without adequate Juot1ficetion. 

sedg!iok l!Aoh1ne Works: 
Th1s happy outfit 1s hitting on all cylinders, thanks 
to your aid 1n helpi ng them out or the tight epoto . 

Invest1~at1on or Ur. AJ.fred oammanhayn: 
Sent aatoh or docu,,,ents to L{r. Hasset t regarding what 
may be a mistake . Thle man may or may not be guilty of 
subversive aot1v1t1ee. Hi• daughter, who works tor the 
sedgW1ck Uachine worka,hae been and 1e being subJeoted 
to var1oua types or 1nveet1get1on. I ..,., poa1t1ve that 
she 1s innocent and she claim• that ber fath~r 18 too. 
At any rate the fiu:illy 1a all broken up about 1t and ae 
Paul Rleeer hae prevailed upon the Army author1t1ee to 
review the oaae in Washington on November 2nd, I hope 
for the beat. Naturally, trained 1nvestigatora know more 
than I do - I am onl y an observer who th1nka that he 
knows his nelflhbora pNtty well. The poaa1b111ty ex1ata 
that either the 1nvest1gatore or I n~y be mistaken. In
c1dently, the eon hlls been on au. s . Navy submarine for 
years. 
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The President: 
Hope tfult your head-cold and sinus condition la olear-1ng up. The weathRr 1e bad but we should hav• our one good spftll ot Indian summft r ahead ot ue in Dutcheee county and the return ot the Native during that time would do him a world of good. OncP again, we are all with you 1n your leadership or a grent n&ttrm and in praying for your health and happiness. 

Every 1<1nd wish. 

very respectful ly yours, 

~1·~. 
Charles J . Cooke 

cJc/alb 
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CHARLES J. COOKE 

Clfrchikct 
POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y. 

Jlr. Willi aa O. Haaaett 
seoretary to tne Preaident 
The white Houae 
waaDJ.ngtoo, o. c. 
Dear llr· Haaeett: 

Jlay 9. 1944 

Encloaed herewith i a eoae data pertaining to 
Jlr. Jonn white, 34 year• old, 20ti Fullerton Avenue, New
burgn, Ne• York, M&rried 11 yeare, one ohilci-8 yeare old. 

Education: Two yeara of High School 
One year auaine•• College 

Re baa filed an application for a comal.eeion 
• itn the 11aval Otfioere Procurement Division at 33 Pine 
street, Ne• York City and was informed that he dld not 
have the qualificatlone. 

He then enlieted the aid of wi lllam H. I enned,y, 
• bo ie employed by the Executive Branch ot the White House 
and the two of tnem landed i n on me. 

The President knows I ennedy, (in fact Ienned,y 
• • orke t or him, Judging from the heading on the s tat i onery) 

but Iennedy wanted me to write in about it so I f elt that I 
had to oblige him. 

) In my lett•r ta gho PJ:CS •14ont I mentioned the 
fact that 1 Wa s wri ing this letter to tou. 

what d1apo1ition you aake ot the propoaitlon does 
not concern me 1n the l ea1t, nor ehould_it concern xou. I 
j)riiiime that the Navy ha• aany eilllilar oases and knowe all 
the anewera . 

My kindest regards to you and Mias Tully, and 
congratulatione on your lateet appointment . You are work
ing tor a very tine and a very kind boaa. 

Reapeottully your1 , 

~kl.~. 
Cbarle1 J. ~ke 

CJO:ALB 

• 
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S TEWART FIELD EXCHANGE 
STEW ART FIElJ) 

NEWBURGH, NEW YORK 
AC>C>ACaf ALL COIUIUNtCATIOHa TO 

eTl'W~ltT ,.llU.O ~A.HOit 

TO '!IHOll IT MA'! CONC!Rll: 

1RJ':nu 

18 lleroh 1944 

!lr. J'ohn llh.lte hea been lll1ploye4 oa Oirtlian E:rcle11&• lltJ>eger at 
this post tor eoce time, and lias occa1pl1.8be4 oll his work Wlder lt1 direct 
superrteion. 

All o bu7or ot goods, superrtaor ot peraoanel and an indefatigable 
11<11'ker, I can recom:oend him without qualitioation. llia illtereet, en
tbusiaa and willingness to ""rk wttbout regard to onrt1.c1e,he.e been a 
tr..,.endoua aaaet to the undersigned in tbe operation ot the Poat Exchange . 

S'l'EWAR'l' Fll!LD liXCl!Al-OE 
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HSAOQUARTERS 

ARMY AIR FORCES BASIC-ADVANCED FLYlNG 50-IOOL 
U N IT&D 8TAT&a M ILITA!lt Y ACADIEMY .,. ,. .... 

Sllt?J:JCT: John '.lh1 to . 

TO • ' Jlo:> It ~ Concern. 

CPS/DHM/ms 

Sc.wan r oci<I, Ncwbwgh, N. Y. 

17 April 1944 

l . :.r, John :/hito bao 6•r•1ed cont1nuoualy ae Post :::Xcban1,1e Civilian :.:nMJer , t.his atetio~, oince 25 A'>l'il 194). DurillJ a poriocl of one yelll", 
I hov• obs>:-vod his lfOr'.! esre!'ully and "" or tr.a o;>in1on t.Mt ha 1a 
excellontl.y qwoli!ied in the tollO'lfJ.ni roapects : 

s . i1ntura l eslee"1All; noets pooplo "ell; aoocl public rellltions man. 

b. Skillod in •uoerviaing eoploycas . 

c . r.ell roumed in all phases or rota.il 11&rchand!sina """"' · 

2. I umeratand that 'Jr , ,,bito ia bein;{ L'lducted in tho naar future 
ru>d io beinz conaJ.dered for procurer;ent dutioa in tho A mad Forcos , AD a result of frequent inspections of the Post Exchanl!", u mill as tho roactions 
of the o:.ficoro and enlisted porson..,.,l of this stntion, I have no boaitation 
in roco:> "ndin.l ·:r. '/bite for &?IY nercbandielnJ a•o~nt. 

&~.e~ 
ColoMl, Air Corpa, 
C~ndlll(l Officer. 
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JD!r•r M _... ...,ek• t or 1aez 
W&ch of -••· I\ 1• a anal lwlp ~ a•\ 1•. 

You abolll4 Pill Ml.\ ..Ser CM 
\all or \a• a• reto,_, on the BoaN .r 
~,..,... n rt u· allra7• Ula\ Joma L 
&ai;\IC • ha pJ.ck.S toz lla)'or -. the llloepulllio• 
.Ualataa\ Ca•M•y 1.D U:I• a.--. a.k. 

I aa kil111& Pl"Mlt llalDr I 
HA\ ao&.b.ia& •- abou\ Ua• oU '"' Ottlce 
•1Ulou\ l••tiae - a.ow. 

il•ay• •1acer•l.1 • 



The preaiden1' 
The Wll1 te HOUH 
waah1ngton, D. c. 
Dear Ill'· President: 

CHARLES J. COOKE 

cArchil«t 
POUGHKEEPSLE. N. Y. 

A few itema from over the back-fenoe. They Ila¥ 
be or some interest, 

YaJR HEALTH 

Moat important and glad to bear that you •ere 
able to go to War11 Springe. Dutcheee County ie very nice 
aleo, at the present moment . In !aot, it ie o. K. al l 
year around. very gratifying to read in the morning paper 
that tbe vaoation wae ao beneficial. 

KENNEDY 

Thia gentlemen, wno ie still employed by the 
Executive Branch of the White House, waa in town a few 
weeks ago and ae usual, be bad something up his sleeve, 
poeeibly both eleevee. He want• me to do wh~t I can for 
a friend, Ill'. John White, •ho live1 in Newburgh and baa 
been Civilian Manager or tne poet Exchange at Stewart 
Field in Newburgh for the past year. Ill'· White is ~4 years 
old and wants to get in the Navy; any poait1on from an 
Admiral down to Ensign •ill pleaae Kennedy and White . I 
told Kennedy that it •as pretty late in the day but that I 
would send the data to Mr. Haeaett. 'tl'hetber or not I Will 
bear from 1t i• problematical and thie phase or tne proposi
tion does not intereat me. I aimply did it aa a favor for 
Kennedy. 

He baa been over a great part or t ne world and re
lated aome or hie exper1enoea in Duton Ne• Guinea. He baa 
not changed much a1noe h1a HYde park days, I imagine that 
hie record •ill re!leot hie ability a• be 1a a peraiatent 
gadfly •1tn a great aenae or humor. 

• 
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CITY II.ALL 

Operations on tbie proJeot were halted tor the 
• inter but have now been reeuaed and we are trying to get 
it t1n1ah11d tor ){emor1al D&.Y. It •ill look very well. 

){OLIN~ PRQp~RTY 

The City ot pougnlteepaie is trying to eell the 
Moline property to a private 11a11utacturing concern. The 

• 

deal •ae nearly coneU1111ated •hen the •hole bua1neee wae 
halted wt tb an inJunot1on by the •mall manufacturing con
oern •hich occupies ~t ot the eite . Ro• it • ill terminate, 
no one ltnowa. Rhod8lJindlex]got on her hlgb horse and yelled 
to high heaven tor a park at tn1e epot , despite the tact that 
•• have 19 parka and pl&.Y-groundll right no• in the Ci t7 ot 
Poughkeepsie. Anyw&.Y ahe atirred up a lot ot agitation , none 
of it ver, well organi~ed and my personal opinion ia that the 
City haa the right idea and that Rhoda •111 do a lot better 
in Ne• York t han she • ill in Poughkeepsie. 

11EMORIAJ,. FIELD 

The Board or Eduoation conceived the idea or putting 
Memorial Field in shape ao that it will compare favorably •1th 
o ther fields 1n the 11\Jdson valley. An otricial or the A·A·U· 
declared thet it was the woret a t hletic field 1n the country. 
I t •ill cost about 835,000.oo. Inasmuch as the Board or 
Education has !1gurat1vely thumbed its nose ' at the Board or 
Aldermen during the past few year• and aa the latter happene 
to be the appropriating bO<\)', it looks to me as ir the pro
Jeot has three strikes on 1t before 1t gets started. 

fOST 11,\R PROJECTS 

The First National Banlt 1• proceeding slowly but 
eurely toward a new building. I am enclosing a photograph 
of one or the perspect1ve1 Which we made and which will give 
you an idea or the futur/bank building. AS one of the tor
mer directors, you mar be intereatad. 

Luckey Platt & Company intends to balance its Main 
Street front by extending it 45 feet to t he West, tearing 
down the present west building. 

The Wallace Company alao intends to expand ite 
plant but baa not reached a deciaion as to wbetber they •ill 
erect a building on Mill Street or buy the property ~a•t ot 
them on Main Street and build. 
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The County has a tl,700,000. 00 Road and Bu1ld1ng 
Program. It • 111 go through 1n ite entirety. In 10•• 1n
etances, f1niahed draw1ng• are under •&:1· 
DEMOCllATS 

The ••arteat oeaoorat in th••• pa.rte ha• Joined 
the Ar'med Forofta - Tom Mahar. He 11 good natured, geta along very well •1th hie Republ1oan friends 1n the Board or 
Supervisor• and would ask• a good leader. Mrs. M&har who took his plaoe on the Board 1e a very gracious woman and 
everyone likee her. If thia outfit ever expect• to get any 
place , the sooner they put in someone l ike Tom, the better 
orr they • 111 be. I • a• going to olll.l 1t the oemoorat1c 
Organization but that would be a misnomer. 

REPUBLICAN'S 

Gradually the picture 1s developing. Ill.though pa.rte or 1 t are 1 till hai.y. Bontacou 1n one corner, J\ldge Flannery 
and Len supple in another, the Gardner-Grubb cod:ination 1n 
et1ll another: Van de Water, •ho is in very aol1d •1th the 
Board or superv1aora 1a • atch1ng the ant1ce 1n the other three cornera . How 1t •111 terminate, I do not know. or 
course, the Gardner-Grubb ooncern 18 gatt1ng along i n yeara; 
Bontecou doe• not seem to have the magic touch •h1oh weld• an 
organ1zat1on together but at present, a• the Ir1ehallfl aa1d, •He 1a making a pretty good fiat or it•. Fl&nnery could have 
had 1t long ago and may dec1de to take over, The tai l wagged 
the dog rrom Millerton for a great many years ao the leader 
does not have to be a res1dent or the 01ty of pougbkeeps1e. 
REFORMERS 

The County G.O.P . much to 1te horror ha• d1acovered 
a reformer 1n the midat of tne Board or suparv1eore. A regular •eterling c1t1zan• typel Not only does he want pub
lic hearings on the budget but be gives a copy or h1a re
eolut1one to the prese and w1 thout benef1 t or any d1ecues1on 
in caucus. suoh heresy 11 without precedent! I told eome of 
the boys to keep an eye on him because he will probably want 
t o open the superv1eor•s meet1ngs with pra,yer. He • ill pro
bably figure that a l i ttle pra,yer , appl1ed externally • ill 
have to suffice tor the present , 1n v1e• of the faot that be 
has disoovered no ev1denoe of any 1n•ard surge or relig1oue 
uplift . The gentleman 1e Leland H. Sha• , ex-eeoretary or the 
Y.M.C.A. and Republ i can euperv1sor from the 6th Ward, habitat of the top drawe r Brohm1ne and poo-Bah• or the Republican 
Organization 1n the City. 
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.llE!olORIAL SQP.UU:: 

Mr. L· M. Bull, local agent tor the North western 
Lite Insurance company pushed me into a corner t he other 
day and stated that he would raise $100,000.00 and would 
personally donate $5,000. 00 it the City and the Government 
could get together and build a combination llUnicipal Build
ing and Auditorium opposite the Poet Office. He did not 
know Just how to go about it . Neither d1d I . So I &11 still 
groping around. 

!HE OLD POST CFFICE 

Both Democratic and Republican members or the Board 
ot Supervisors havs worked in unison to purchase this build
ing and site tor Dutchess County tor t40, 000. oo. I hesitate 
to enter thie ·picture but if the Government dose not accept 
the otter and wante to do business I am convinced that one 
ot ou.r local banks •ill double the ofter and probably go even 
better than that. They asked me about the status quo last 
week but I told them that I wae not familiar with any phase 
ot the present situation, which ie the truth. Nor do I want 
to spoil any arrangements that have been made or may be made 
in regard to the present otter. 

l,OLI TICAL TRENDS 

There is an uneasy ground swell among ;he people , 
which i s hard to explain . The people and the press see·m to 
dwell more upon the contusion in Washington and do not seem• 
to PaY much attention to the achievements or the Administra
tion and the Armed Forces. or course, my personal opinion 
is that the type Of favorable publicity Which Was given to 
many progressive measures in the past has deteriorated to such 
an extent that it is pracitcally non-existent. In short, a 
very potent weapon has been cast aside and the opposition 1e 
going to cash in by plaring up domestic trials and tribula
tions no mat ter how trivial . The next presidential race ie 
going to be a close one . It ie a case of •tifty-tifty• and 
take your choice, the war I look at it . Dewey ie going to be 
a hard man to beat because he has plQYed hie oarde extremely 
well. I have watched him tor over a year. At the eame t ime 
he has hie vulunerable points, none or which has been brought 
to anyone •e attention. If they don•t know where to look, they 
certainly do not know What they will !ind. 

The National Dsmoorat1o Administration should en
l ighten the people or the great danger they were in &! t er the 
Jape struck Pearl Harbor; the Job which has been done to pro-
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tect the United statee and to. win the war: t o harp on these 
t wo subJecta. It the people are not informed about these 
gigantic achievements , 11r. Hannegan hae a Job on hie hande. 

GMNGERS 

I eee that Pomona deplores the eJection or Jlr. 
Avery as the •worst blow at our liberties since 1776•. 
Naturally, thfty did not atop to think that after the W.L.B, 
wae created it had to be backed up. They are also •agin • 
aoci~li~ed medicine. Comm1ttee e have been appointed t o 
draw up the necessary rfteolutions ae they are going t o do 
something about these particular items . Pomona is:'the same 
position aa Leaoock• e character who mounted his horee and 
rode off in all d1rect1one but t hey seem to enJoy it. 

' 
.!!ARDY STEEHOLll 

lire. steeholm called this office but unfortunately 
I wee out at the time. Her husband met my oldest boy in 
England and she has a message f or me. The boy wrote and 
eaid that he had a long talk about Dutchess county with 
Commander Steeholm, after he had conducted the commander•s 
partyon a tour of inspection. He did not state what the 
inspect ion •ae or where it happened. 

THE BOYS 

The older boy is i n England; the other ie taking 
a course in New York after arriving home from Natal a few 
weeks ago. He has a hunch that the Navy will eend him to 
India. 

Best wishes for your health and happiness from 
all the cookee - also their support. 

CJC:ALB 
Enclosure 

very respecttlilly yours, 

~j.~av. 
Charles J . c~e 
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~ CHARLES J. COOKE 

The president 
The Wh1 te Houee 
waeh1ngton, D. c. 
Dear Mr. President: 

cArchit«t 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 

0 

June 2, 1944 

Your letter of May l6tn WaB an event end from the tone 
of it, you are feeling like your former eelf . That in itself 
makes good reading. 

Aleo read in •Time• about the daily schedule of your 
grandson and got a big •kick• out of it. He muet be a live wire 
f r om all accounts and a •fine broth of a boy• . 

In regard to the Old Poet office Building, I am letting 
matters drift for tne next two weeks which will give Frank Walker 
a little time to present you witn the facts, to date. Ae stated 
in my previous letter, I am not trying to upset anybody ' s applecart 
and, of ~ourse , any decision you make is 100% right aB far aB I am 
concerned • 

• 
The last paragraph or your letter was rat her cryptic, 

but I 8Jll mentally looking in three directions and one of them 
shoul d be the right one. 

The local picture haB not changed appreciably since my 
last letter although there eeeme more favorable impression created 
by the latest releaeeB from Washington. 

Regarding comparison of the reformer with John K. Sa.gue, 
I cannot help but think that John K. had a pretty good head left 
after hie tail wae salted, He was my neighbor for mlU\y years and 
thrsre were no dull moments 1n those days , 

Witn beet W1Bhee for your heAlth and happiness from all 
of ue here, I am 

Very respectfully yours, 

CJC: ALB 
~,A<, J.~. 

Charles J , ~ke ' 
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